
Monika Ferens, 100% Better
Since I understood I craved you so much
Like a child wants a sweet candy
I compared every single guy to you
Nobody compares to my baby
You were untypical, unattainable
Cloud on the sky, door without the key
And I wanted so much to have something not trite
Lately Ive met a guy and oh my God
He was looking just like you
The same type on every single way
But he somehow caught my eye
I couldnt stop staring at him, suddenly you became boring
One of the boys, a face in the crowd
So improrery primitive, really nothing new 
Oh now I know hes better than you
Every inch of him is worth more than all of you
Because
[Chorus]
Hes 10 times hotter than you
Hes got 30 times better style
Hes 20 times more talented
Hes got 10 times warmer smile
His sign is 10 times friendlier
He gives me 20 times more joy
Than you could ever do
I just find him 100 percent better than you
Ive met your eks girlfriend on the New Years Eve
I said I guess he doesnt like me 
but I just dont know the reason why
How Id like to get to know him
She said baby, Im warning you
Hes no good for you
Once he adores you, next day he makes you blue
Youre losing nothing, hes just hot thats all he means
Another proof you are worse than him
Cause Ive never heard a bad word about him
Because
[Chorus]
Im sorry to say it but Im not your fan anymore no
Theres nothing worth my attention in you
Im sorry to say it but Im not your fan anymore no
Theres nothing worth my attention in you
[Chorus 2x]
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